Introduction
Chronic kidney disease (CKD) is recognized as a major health-care problem due to its association with cardiovascular mortality, 1 costs to the health system, 2 and patient well-being. 3 An estimated 1 230 200 people die annually due to CKD, a 33% increase over the past decade. 4 In Canada (2013), an estimated 12.5% of the adult population has CKD. 5 Furthermore, the incidence of end-stage kidney disease (ESKD) appears to be increasing in Canada over the last decade, 6 and in 2014 there were 193 ESKD patients per million population (PMP). 6 This increase is worrisome due to the high financial costs of dialysis 2 and impact on patient quality of life. 7 The progression of CKD to ESKD can be reduced through appropriate care management. Despite the existence of guidelines for the management of CKD, 8 gaps in kidney care remain in Canada. 9 Similarly, the burden of acute kidney injury (AKI), coupled with its associated adverse health consequences, [10] [11] [12] warrants attention. Among patients hospitalized in Alberta, Canada, a presence of AKI during hospitalization has been associated with an increased length of hospitalization stay and increased costs during hospitalization, compared to patients without a diagnosis of AKI. 13 Furthermore, AKI has been suggested as a risk factor for the development of CKD 14 and deserves focus with respect to optimal kidney care delivery goals.
As kidney care is a global problem and international frameworks exist to guide the evaluation of health systems delivery, 19 comparing Canada's current capacity of kidney care with other countries of similar economic standing may help identify barriers and opportunities. This report describes Canada's current capacity for kidney care in comparison to other OECD countries.
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Methods
Setting-Health-care System in Canada (General)
Canada is an industrialized nation characterized by a vast geography, high economy indices, and a well-developed health-care system (Table 1) . In Canada, health-care delivery is governed by the principles of the Canada Health Act of 1984, 21 with roles divided between federal, provincial, and territorial governments.
Setting-Health-care System in Canada (Kidney Care)
Each province has a distinct structure for kidney care (both for AKI and CKD), which varies from a single organization for a whole province (as in British Columbia, Manitoba, New Brunswick, Newfoundland and Labrador, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, Quebec, and Saskatchewan), two organizations (Alberta), or to multiple organizations (Local Health Integration Networks in Ontario). Oversight of CKD care is by individual hospitals (Quebec, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, and the Atlantic provinces) or provincial/regional programs (Alberta, British Columbia, and Ontario). Dialysis is delivered in renal hubs (in-center) across the country, mostly based in university and city hospitals.
Data Collection-Global Kidney Health Atlas (GKHA) Survey
An online survey was administered in 2016 by the International Society of Nephrology (ISN), as described elsewhere. 22, 23 In brief, a questionnaire was developed to (1) align with the World Health Organization (WHO) Health Systems Framework 19 and (2) assess response of the nephrology community through existing strategies and policies and capacity for research and development. Data were analyzed following the WHO framework for assessing national capacity for the prevention and control of noncommunicable diseases (NCDs). 24 A convenience sample of stakeholders (nephrologists, other physicians, policymakers, or other professionals) with relevant expertise in kidney care were invited to participate in the survey. 23 Three stakeholders were invited from each country based on their knowledge and expertise and therefore ability to represent the country at large. The survey was cross-sectional with the questionnaires administered online. Participation was voluntary assuming implied consent.
Participants were emailed a description of the study and provided a link to access the online survey. Responses were de-identified but tracked using a unique ID, stored in a separate database for administrative purposes. Survey items were mandatory as appropriate (flagged when left empty), and branching logic was used so that questions appeared when relevant (eg, if peritoneal dialysis [PD] was not available in a country, all questions pertaining to PD were hidden). The entire questionnaire was 40 pages, averaging 5 questions per page. 23 Participants were able to change responses while they were completing the survey (save & return later function), but responses were not editable following submission. All questionnaires were analyzed. In cases with complete data, we followed up with survey respondents and/or regional boards to clarify. Respondents were allotted 4 weeks to complete the survey, followed by an additional 4 weeks with two reminder emails in 2-week intervals. No monetary incentives or any other incentives were provided to the participants. As described elsewhere, 23 data from all individual questionnaires were subsequently extracted and checked for inconsistencies, missing data, duplications, and formatting errors. The data were then merged into a single file to create the global database. Any major inconsistencies that remained following the reviews were systematically addressed by follow-up of individuals who responded to the survey.
The survey was repeated in 2018, using the same methods as described above. The second iteration, however, placed stronger focus on ESKD, particularly related to quality indicators for kidney replacement therapy (KRT) delivery and conservative kidney management (CKM). Data from both the 2016 and 2018 surveys are used additively to report on selected indicators relevant for CKD and ESKD management. For the purposes of this substudy, only data from participating OECD countries are reported.
Results
Survey Participation
In 2016, 35 OECD countries 20 received a survey invitation and 26 (76%) responded (Table 2 ). In 2018, 36 OECD countries received a survey invitation and all (100%) responded. Overall, participants represented Europe, Latin America, North America, North and East Asia, and Oceania & South East Asia (Table 2) . Respondents included nephrologists, other physicians, policymakers, or other (nongovernment organization, nurse, etc.).
Findings
Financing of kidney care. Of the 26 participating OECD countries, most funded kidney care services (excluding medication) exclusively by government, particularly for transplantation (85%), dialysis (81%), and AKI (77%) (Figure 1) . Canada reported that non-medication costs were publicly funded and free at point of delivery for people with kidney disease. More than half of OECD countries provided full coverage of medication ( Figure 2 ). Medications were publicly funded (either with no or minimal fees) most often for patients receiving dialysis (80% of countries), those who received a transplant (76%), and lastly with CKD (68%). Canada reported a mix of public and private sources for funding medication.
Health information systems and guidelines. Only 2 out of 26 countries (United Kingdom and Norway) reported a nondialysis CKD registry. Nearly half (43%; 9/21) of OECD countries used national guidelines for CKD, whereas 57% (12/21) relied on international guidelines. Survey respondents reported that the awareness and adoption of these guidelines were high among nephrologists however, that low among non-nephrologist physicians.
Government prioritization and policies. CKD was recognized as a health priority by the government in 5 of the 25 countries (Chile, Estonia, France, Spain, and the United Kingdom). While Canada lacked national strategies for CKD care, dialysis, and transplantation, the presence of a national policy for NCDs in general was reported. Among other OECD countries, strategies for kidney care were minimal. Strategies for CKD, dialysis, and transplantation were reported in 36% (9/25), 40% (10/25), and 48% (12/25) of countries, respectively.
Workforce capacity. The median nephrologist density (calculated per country as the number of nephrologists/total population) of the 36 OECD countries was 25.82 PMP with large variance (interquartile range [IQR] = 12.0; Figure 3 ). Canada ranked 28th (from highest to lowest) with a density of 15.33 PMP. The median density of nephrology trainees was 3.94 PMP (IQR = 4.7) and similarly, Canada fell below with a density of 1.74 PMP. The highest reported workforce shortages were among nephrologists (17/32 countries reported a shortage), surgeons for hemodialysis (HD) access (17/32), and dialysis nurses (16/32) followed by dietitians (14/32), vascular access coordinators (13/32), and counselors/psychologists (13/32). Six countries (Australia, Canada, Finland, France, Spain, and the United Kingdom) reported no shortages of health-care providers relevant for ESKD management.
Quality indicators of KRT. Countries were asked whether common quality KRT indicators were measured and reported in most centers (Table 3 ). The majority of countries measured and reported quality indicators across all KRT types, with the exception of patient-reported outcome measures (PROMS). In Canada, PROMS were measured in most (51%-75%) HD centers but in few (1%-10%) PD centers. All other dialysis quality indicators (blood pressure, small solute clearance, hemoglobin/hematocrit, bone mineral markers, technique survival, and patient mortality) were reported in almost all centers. In transplantation, Canada reported that no centers measure and report PROMS in patients. Other transplantation Note. The survey respondents for Canada () selected "Publicly funded by government" with no fees at the point of delivery. AKI = acute kidney injury; CKD = chronic kidney disease; OECD = Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development.
indicators (delayed graft function, rejection rates, renal allograft function, graft survival, and patient mortality) were reported in almost all centers that perform kidney transplantation (Table 3) . 
Discussion
This study describes the capacity for kidney care at a national level within the context of the Canadian health-care system. The Canadian health-care system offers universal access to most health-care services and is well funded by the government; however, there are areas that could be improved to increase the optimization of kidney care provided. For example, there is a current lack of a CKD-specific policy at national or provincial levels, variable implementation of national guidelines across provinces, no system for monitoring the uptake of guidelines, no organized system for detecting or managing early CKD, and perceived as having generally low recognition of CKD as a public health priority. This is likely to change over the coming years due to the efforts of multiple initiatives and advocacy groups, including (a) the Canadian Society of Nephrology (CSN); (b) the Kidney Foundation of Canada (KFOC) that works to increase awareness of kidney disease, develop and share resources, and guide programs to help support people living with kidney disease; and (c) the Canadians Seeking Solutions and Innovations to Overcome Chronic Kidney Disease (Can-SOLVE CKD), the largest-ever initiative targeted to achieving optimal kidney care in Canada. 25 As was reported in the majority of OECD countries, Canada funded most kidney-related health services (excluding medications) through a public funding model. However, medication coverage in Canada was limited. Across the Note. The survey respondents for Canada () selected a "mixed-funding model," a combination of public and private for the three indicator kidney services. Response from Belgium missing from analysis. CKD = chronic kidney disease; OECD = Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development.
country, medications are funded through mixed sources, where most OECD countries fully cover medication costs. Excluding medication from health coverage is a common issue in Canada. 26 Lack of coverage has been suggested as a key reason behind poor adherence to prescription medications in Canada, 27 which further appears to correspond to an increase in emergency department visits or hospitalizations. 28 Cost-related nonadherence to medication is high in Canada, 29 despite cost-sharing mechanisms. Secondly, not all medications are included in government drug plans and therefore, are not always accessible to patients. Including essential medicines to public drug plans in Canada has been estimated to cost the government CAD 1.23 billion per year, but result in savings of over CAD 4 billion. 30 Identifying how other OECD countries, for example, Australia, New Zealand, Norway, Sweden, and the United Kingdom, addresses these barriers 30 may inform policy change on this issue in Canada.
Nephrology workforce shortages (including nephrologists) were high across most OECD countries. Possible explanations may include a lack of adequate exposure to nephrology among students during training, work schedules, among others. 31 Furthermore, the nature of the field is evolving (eg, it is only of recent that multidisciplinary team building has been introduced in the field of nephrology), and in many places this is still under-recognized and/or not seen as a priority 31 The GKHA survey reported no shortages in Canada of relevant health-care providers, including nephrologists; however, the density of both nephrologists and nephrology trainees in Canada were below the median reported for OECD countries. However, density in this survey was estimated using the total population as the denominator (not the number of patients). Using the total number of patients with kidney disease requiring nephrologist care, for example, may increase the utility of this metric. Furthermore, 
Note. Rows may not total 100% due to rounding. None = 0% of centers; few = 1%-10% of centers; some = 11%-50% of centers; most = 51%-75% of centers; and almost all = more than 75% of centers. HD = hemodialysis; KRT = kidney replacement therapy; N = number of countries; OECD = Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development; PD = peritoneal dialysis; PROMS = patient-reported outcome measures. Canada reported: HD: PROMS were reported in most centers; blood pressure, small solute clearance, hemoglobin/hematocrit, bone mineral markers, technique survival, and patient mortality were reported in almost all. PD: PROMS were reported in few centers; blood pressure, small solute clearance, hemoglobin/hematocrit, bone mineral markers, technique survival, and patient mortality were reported in almost all. Transplant: PROMS were reported in no centers; delayed graft function, rejection rates, renal allograft function, graft survival, and patient mortality were reported in almost all.
understanding how nephrology care is distributed among multidisciplinary teams may also help with the interpretation of the density score. Improving adoption of CKD guidelines among non-nephrologists who are heavily involved with supporting CKD patients (primary care physicians, for example) may help increase capacity of these multidisciplinary teams. Considering the prevalence of ESKD, Canada has ratio of nephrologists to patients with ESKD of 14:1000, 31 which is lower than several countries worldwide. Understanding how the ratio impacts quality of care and health outcomes, and additionally, factors that affect the appropriate nephrologist density (burden of disease, distribution of services across multiple health-care providers, etc.) may help identify appropriate benchmarks for workforce densities. Studies in the United States have suggested that while nephrologist density may be related to demand, process measures such as timing of dialysis initiation do not appear to be better with an increased density of nephrologists. 32 Multidisciplinary teams may be an optimal approach for delivering kidney care, allowing for appropriate delegation of care across multiple providers. In Canada, a wide variation in multidisciplinary CKD clinics structure has been observed and a better understanding of how clinics should be organized may help guide care. 33 Furthermore, as most nephrologists in Canada are based in urban centers, patients in rural settings may have reduced access to health care. Geographic dispersion and remoteness of certain areas in Canada has limited access to care and is a major issue for patients in some provinces and territories. This has resulted in an increased use of telehealth, which allows clinicians to interact with patients from remote sites. [34] [35] [36] Access to information on disease burden is important for predicting resource allocation, such as workforce availability, and to improve quality of care. Despite the importance of monitoring early-stage CKD, few OECD countries reported a non-dialysis CKD registry. While there are some provincial registries in Canada, a single national system is lacking. Learning from the experiences of countries that do have a national registry 37 may help guide the development of a predialysis CKD registry in Canada. Initiatives like Can-SOLVE CKD 25 can also help to share information and resources to link nephrologists and other health-care providers across Canada.
We have identified key opportunities to improve CKD care in Canada along with obstacles currently limiting these services (Table 4) . Development of national policies could significantly improve the care of patients with kidney failure and therefore could be utilized to coordinate the care of people with earlier stages of CKD and help them manage their disease and prevent progression to ESKD. 38, 39 The fact that kidney care (like all health care) is a provincial responsibility hampers attempts to achieve a national quality standard. Effectively implementing a national strategy to standardize the quality of care (including the development of common evaluation metrics), enable comprehensive disease surveillance, and enhance the dissemination of and adherence to guidelines may improve the capacity of kidney care in Canada.
Limitations
Although this study surveyed knowledgeable experts in the field of kidney care and included responses from most OECD countries, there are limitations. Due to the method of data collection (survey), risks of recall bias or social desirability bias are present. In addition, this study compared the capacity of care in Canada compared to other OECD countries. Differences in a number of factors (competing government priorities, economy, funding models, etc.) could influence these discrepancies and were not explored. Furthermore, survey items were high-level and lacked detail to explore how the quality of care differs across regions within Canada and also across different population characteristics (Indigenous peoples, for example). Similarly, survey items were designed to document only the existence of processes (eg, measuring quality indicators), policies and strategies, or the number of nephrologists. This does not explain action or effectiveness, which is important when exploring overall capacity of care.
Conclusions
The findings from this study provide health-care providers and policymakers in Canada with an overview of the current national capacity of kidney care, with reference to other countries of similar economic standing. Through understanding current barriers and limitations of kidney care delivery in Canada, action plans can be appropriately generated and existing strategies in other countries can be considered for adoption in Canada. Together, this work demonstrates the need for a more coordinated health system to allow for standardization and improvement of CKD care across Canada.
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